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Governor Geary In Kansas.
TnnBB is a chapter in the public Ufa of Gene-

ral Gkaby, tho Republican candidate for

Governor of this State, which ought to be
fiilly written out at this time, If for no other
reason than to vindicate his character against
the assaults that are being made on it by the
Democratic press. We have not space to do
the subject Justice, nor, with the pressure on
us of the many other topics that demand at-

tention, have we the requisite time to perform
tho task satisfactorily. A brief allusion to
some few leading tacts is all we can attempt.

It will be recollected that General Geary
was appointed Governor of the Territory of
Kansas during the Administration of Presi-
dent Franklin Pierce, and at a period
too, when afTilr3 In ihat quarter were In a
highly excited and turbulent condition. It
wan hoped that with the election of Mr
Buchanan as the successor of Mr. Pierce,
the dihordcr raging In Kansas would bo com
posed, and ptace established through a vigor-

ous and Impartial administration of law. Tlii)

expectation, however, was disappointed
General Geaby, after having done much to
quell the intestine troubles in the Territory,
and to bring about a state of comparative
order and security, resigned his 'ofUce, and no
successor was found equally well fitted for
tho position. His appo ntment originally as
Governor, and the lair promises of aid and
Bupport which were held out to him by the
Ni tLonal Government, were regarded at the
time, by the friends of law and equal rights,
aj a plii.lfje of returning tranquillity. It was
confidently predicted that justice would now
be meted out by an impartial hand, and license
and ruffianism shrink back abashed before
the strong arm of tho Federal authority.

Put the old adage ''Put not your trust in
princes," was on that occasion equally well
verified bv a Democratic Administration, for
3 resident Piebce forgot the trusty servant
yhom he bad placed in so responsible and
cMfflculfc a situation, and left him to cope

ui aided with the powerj of riot and lawless-

ness. Governor Geaby stated emphatically
that the cause of bis resignation was the
failnra of the national Executive, Mr. Pieuce,
to fulfil tho pledges made to him at the time
of his appointment. lie had been assured
that the army, militia, and Treasury of the
United States should assist him to the utmost
necessary extent in securing and maintaining
order in Kansas. But when he applied for the
aid of the Federal troops, he was insolently
told by the officers that they were not there
to protect him; and we have his own offi-

cial avorment lor the fact that the only trea-
sury from which he drew means for support
in his trying situation was his own pocket, to
which the Government was then, and, for all
we know to th e contrary, is yet, Indebte I to the
exient of several thousand dollars, lie further
stated, in taking leave of his arduous post,
that had he received the promised assistance,
he would have succeeded in effectually sup-

pressing the fearful civil disturbances which
bad so long and painfully afflicted the Terri
tory.

These were not only lamentable, but dis-

graceful facts, and afforded one among many
instances of the weak and vacillat-

ing policy which distinguished the adminis-t- r

tion ot President Piebce in so eminent a
decree.

Covernor Geaby had great difficulties to
contend wit h in the arduous station which he
then occupied, and we do not believe that
there was or is one man in a thousand who
would have met and combated them as
a nestly and fearlessly as he did. His life
was in constant danger, for a number of des-

peradoes had sworn to assassinate him. The
judiciary of the Territory were his bitter op-

ponents. Yet in the face of all this, assistance
by men and money was denied him. In
&ueu an extremity, what could he do? He
lought the hydra of disorder and lawlessness
most nobl ; but he was left to stand or fall
alone, and was obliged at last to yield.

j n his parting address to tho residents of
tl.e Territory, he disclosed the true causes of
the unfortunate state of affairs which existed
there at that date. It was occasioned, he
said, not by those who had fixed homes In

that region, and who were conscientious,
peace-lovin- law-abidi- men, but by indi-

viduals who had no direct interest in Kansas
whatever, and who chose to make it the thea-

tre of their ruffian exploits. And this, no
doubt, was the real state of the case.

Had Govern r Geaby been supported at
Washington, as ho was toli?'r he would b3, in
bin efforts to arrest the bloody strifo that pre-yail- ed

in Kansas when he consented to take
the direction of affairs there, he would un-

questionably have accomplished completely
the formidable task he undertook ; and there
is good grou id for . sserting that the impres-
sion which his wise and Just and energetic
Action made on the people there while ho re-

mained In office as chief magistrate of the
Territory, contributed materially to the final
adjustment of the whole difficulty. His high
executive qualities were exhibited during
that critical ptflod in a manner most honor-Abl- e

to himself and beneficial to the country;
Ai d his manly and sagacious conduct In that
perilous situation furnishes one of the strongest
possible proofs of his eminent fitness for the
loUion for which he Is now a candidate.
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The Pennsylvania War Debt.
The bill to reimburse the " taW of rennsyl- -
vanfa for her military expenses during the
raid's that were made upon her In tlie course
of the war has been introduced into the
Senate, and will doubtless pass that g

the far-- that Pennsylvania bore '

the brunt of the attack, and appropriated;
ironey without stint to keep the liebel hsrdes
from overrunning the North, we conceive the
bill to be an eminently Just and propor one.
The thanks of Tcnnsylvanhns are duo for tho
eflerts of Mr. Mtebs and the other members
of the Philadelphia delegation for their efforts
in pushing this important matter to a conclu-

sion. Our State has contributed nobly to the
expenses of the war, and ic Is only fair that
those who have been saved by our prompti-
tude should glia-- e in the expense. There is no
opposition to the bill, its Justice being acknow-
ledged by all.

Ciuvalby. The Ago this morning Bays,
with that chivalrlc courtesy which has ever
characterized its course: ' '

"A Miss Clara Barton, to whom Conoress
lias recently voted the smitf sum ot' rli'teen thou-
sand dollars lor some mysterious sorvicos she
has rcndired the country in rambling over the
South, has added to the debt of. gratitude which
Hie nnpronrtation only partly cannulli'd, D.ylielp- -

'

incc the ConimUtcoon Kecsnstrunnon to make
up its forthcoming campaign document."

This sentiment, so perfectly consonant with
the views of all tho knight from the days
of Boyabd, will not surprise those who have
watched the editorial conduct of our contem-
porary. To gain a political end, It matters
not whether the fair fame of woman Is sul-

lied, or the character of honest men black-

ened. Every one not a Democrat knows thit
the services Miss Babtos has rendered, have
been of the most laborious character and

kind. With the soul of Flo-
rence ISionTiNGALKshe has visited the field
of ba tile, nursed the sick, soothed the dying,
kept a record of their place of burial, and has, in
a thousand of instances, been instrumental in
forwarding the remains of the soldier to the
dear ones at homo. When poverty has pre-

vented the mourners from paying the neces-

sary expense, it has been from Miss Claba
Baiitoh that the needed funds have come.
It is to repay her, and those Irom whom she
borrowed, that the Congress of the United
States unanimously appropriated the 315,000,
ot which the Age cast its horrid insinuations.
Not a Democratic member was found to
object to the payment of the claim,
and it is only, because Miss Babton
bas testified before the Reconstruction Com-

mittee that the blacks are "'religious, though
by force of circumstances not moral," that
our venomous neighbor pours Its vial of slan-

der on a pure, patriotic, and thoroughly
Christian larty. Let the people, the gentle-
men, the men of honor of our Mate, remem-
ber that the organ of the Democracy sought
to weaken the testimony of a philanthropic
and disinterested lady, by maligning her mo-

tives and seeking to blacken her good deeds
with insinuations of pecuniary recompense.

THE RAILROAD QUESTIO Iff.

Reply of General Orary to tbe Business
Hru ol' Pltisburjj He Is Opposed to
Monopoly, nl iu favor of a Ueneral
Itllronl Law.
On Friday last we published in The Evening

TF.i.EURArn a letter addressed to General Gear?,
our candidate for Governor, by some of the pro-mii.e- nt

business men of Fittsbure, asking his
views upon the subject of the railroad interesU
of Pennsylvania. General Geaby has replied
in tho following card, which, like all the utter-
ances of General Geaby, Is pointed, and
unmistakable in its plainness:

New Cumberland, Pa., April 9, I860. Gen-
tlemen: Your communication, bearing date
March 20, only reacned me on the 30th ultimo,
and iu compliance with your request 1

piocced to answer it with as little delay as
possible.

You propound fo me three questions, to which
you request an answer, viz:

' 1. Will you. n'e.eoted Chief Magistrate of Penn-sjlvani- a,

faithfully exert the power of your admin-utiatio- n

so B8 to doieat any and everyi attempt,
luadu by legislation, or otherwise lor the monopoly
and control by any one corporation o; the railroad
policv ot tho atoT

"2 "Will you oppose and withhold yonr sanction
fiom any legislation conterrinir. upon the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad Company, or any company it may
control, the authority to build branches, unloss the
eoid grant should be under provisions of general law
reputation: the construction or railroads?

' 8 Will you favor, and use the influence of your
adminif tralion to sccuie, tu enactment ol a general
law authorizing the construction und regulation of
railrcade within tins Commonwealth?"

My views end opinions upon these measures I
am tree to give you, and quite willing to indi-
cate what my official action would be, so far as
it is proper to do bo.

Pennsylvania possesses immense treasures of
mineral wesiltb. and most extensive manufacto-
ries. To develop thee, to loster everything
which tends to their development, aud to che-
rish and promote equally the rights and interests
of all her citizens I fully believe to be the Inb-tt-- t

duty of hpr statesmen. 1 regard, every kind
of public improvement as conducive to this end;
and I am, therefore, in favor of the mo3t com-
plete and elaborate sy.rf.em of Internal Work?,
together with a proper system of Protection to
Home Industry, as a means ot converting nur
vast mineral resources, agricultural product,
aud mantaoiured articles into values. What-
ever shall so improve our commercial inter-
course, enable our manuidcuircjs to send the
proceeds of their industry to market, and oo
place our State at the head of tiie manufac-
turing and producing Htatefc of the Union, shall
have my cordial assistance and cheerful appro-
bation.

I regard our railroad svsiem us the best mode
of commercial aud social intercommunication.
In addition to the t main lines, the dtate is
enveloped in a network of minor railroads,
which pour an increasing stream ol coal, iron,
ore, lumber, live stock, agricultural products,
and the haudiworx of skilled labor, to th dis
tributing point-- ' within and boyoiid our borders.

, While these corpoiations continue to act their
part as public pervttnts, they should be. carefully
protected. They should not be permitted to
overbtep their leeitiuiate lunctious. As crea-
tures ot the law, they should obey, and be, in
every repect, subservient to the law.

I answer to the tirit interrogatory, that whilp
1 believe it to bo iumroper to mine the influeuco
of the Executive Department to bear upon the
Legislature, in anticipation ot its action, excopt
in tlm wavof recommendation. I am heiirtilv oo- -

posed to the cieation of any monopoly in thor i j u i ... AM ..i ., i - n.!railrOUU BYBlmii ui eic ownc, .u iviui; nii.y niw
ticial body created by the law powers which
would place it above and beyond the roach of
the

To the second intenopatory I say, that wbile
a l railroad bVstem would best comport
with a found publio policy, it must originate
with the .Legislature; anil tiuui it scan do esta-
blished by luw, grants ol power may bu properly

made to railroads to construct branch! when
they are desired by the people who are itnme- -

dlatcly interested in tho matter, and would pro-
mote tho development of their property an 1

allord them avenues tJ market. Such grant-
being so restricted as not to violate individual
rithtg or public Interests.

In reply to your th rd question, which torav
mind includes both the others, I say, aain, that
I believe a aqneral law regulating tho const ruc-
tion of ral iroads and prams of power for th it
purpose to be most consistent with public policy
and the Interests of the Commonwealth; and en-
tertaining these views, I wouM certainly ugo the
lcfntitnuto and con 4iiutloti.il powc of the Exe-
cutive to so des' rb)e a result.

The spirit of monopoly m tui3 and otliPr niat-tcrs- fl

fhould be discounted in a republican Go-
vernment, and I have no sympathy with any
policy which may be designed lor its encouriire
nicut.

I urn, ccntlcmf n. with bl2h respect, your obe
dient servant, .John W. Ubaby.

io mcFsrs. Jo on, hnoro uo., rtpang, unii-fau- t
& Co., and others.

THE CIVIL RIGHTS IJILO. ,

THE ACTION OF TIIf3 HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES.

OPINIONS OF THE PUBLIC PREiSH.

The Inouirer announces the fact that the Civil
Rights bill Is now a law, tho President's objec-
tions to tho contrary notwithstanding.

The Ledger is silent upon the subject.
The orlh American says :

"Hie TJ nked States llouso ot UcDreen'atlves
lia iuc yeatoruay, by tho overwhelming yoio of 12Z
to 41, passed the Civil Rights old over tuei'resiaont'n
veio, as it c.tme irom me souato, it is no a law.
Our i.ot) o uhaii dx in the House stood upas lminluily
on this occasion as it has dono on every other oocmion
ol liny importance our ng tlir. presem i nisn
tho Hist nolitiuav measure ot the sos.tion that bas
become a law. and it is aiicidedi v; the most ibouibu- -

tous we are likely to haro Una session, it it no won-di- r

that the '.oMierheads and thoir allios rosis ed it
so lleicoly, for it i- - the groat charter ol freedom and
equal rights, and must forever strike down the oue-

inies oi popular iiDerty in liiKitt-- rpuoic.
' It does not conkr tho suUYaKO upon every man in

this country, nor does it in any way uuuerUfce to
U al with thai subject. It declares cvory person
l orn In this laud to he a oitizeui the Unite i Mate,
nuU tniow over Bucb persons tiienat aual i

p. It secures to all such, wutiout any distinction
ol race or color, thorijthtto tesilly in courts ofju
tice, or in law proceed ntra ot any Kind; t ) suo ana
bPhued; to ploaa and bo impleaded to hold pro
perty ; to o: ndtict businoss ; 10 Oc Ire : irora oufra;o in
l.trt-oi- i or property, ana toonjor uu tue noenios pe-

culiar to our iuBtiiutioi.s except lutlYairo. rni dooi
not, however, iiicluue any right to sit ou .tunes or io
no d olllco, or to o in any cui--

, coaou, hotel, ouuro i.
public ( lace, etc., wlieie the local legniatlous pro.
ldoii it. It, in tact, is only a law to protect ilni r.i-ut-

oi persons and pi opoity It does hot umleitako to
deal villi political g .at all, japjepoes it meud.o
nun il.e social position oi.anv race or clas.

ome Kuuiocratic journals arguavche- -

nienily that, altlHuiWi passed over the veto, (his bill
is liOi a Jaw, because th Congress is void of power
vtniio it oxmui ei tno represuntar veg ot elevon
fciatcs. Tho Couaress; a3 it now stands, represents
exactlv the same Stales that it iia'i doie during the
past live ears, aud if this law is void tueo all tue
acts ot the last rive years must be also. Urorr dollar
ol ihe na lonai debt res i a upon preeitelt thesaino
authority, aud, ol course, the 1 iwocratg. kuov.in '
that when they made argument, must hare designed
using it as an arpuuient at some luuretune lor the
repudiation ot that debt '

li a Congress that does not inc ude the, Kudo I

States is not a Congress, tnen a President elected at
a cm vass nom w lucQ tne same States were excluded
by law is not a President, and Andiew Johnson ig
us muuh an unlawful I'reaidout as the present is a

Jliump Cougiess,' as tho touoer ieads style it. Tue
argument, therolore, bas no for us. If it
proves tnat congress uas no ns-u-t to levls'ate, it also
proves that Auorew Jouuson has no right to act as
I'rcgident. Ui course tho oiu is a law, ana tne wise-
acres who are douying the fact more y do to to do- -
lude peopio into timiKing tne measure some mon-i- -

gii ous outrage demanding resisiunce. Tuey would
say the same against any part of our policy now."

The Age overlooks the affair entirely.
The Press has the following editorial re-

marks:
' For the sixth time in the hitory of our country,

a law oi the United States lias oeeu established in
opposition to the will of the 1'rosident. this mode
oi pencct.ng legtsiat on nas been so very rarely
adoi ted, raiber on accouut ot the intluenco which
the opinions of uur Clnet .Uag.strales have exeroisod
over at least ouo-thir- d of the members oi one of tne
brandies of our National Loirulature, than on ac-
count of any doubt ot its propriety, for no such
coubt exists. Congress bas iwocisely tho same right
to veto a veto, it it bas the requisite constitutional
strength, as the Fresiden: bos to veto any of its bills.
The lea-o- u must be poweriul iudeed, or the objec-
tions of a veto singularly weak and antagonistic to
tho general convictions and desires ot the Amenoan
people, when, in a Government constituted like ours,
the unanimity necessary to nullify the antagonism
ol a l'resideut can be secuiod,

Civil Eights bill, however, has obtained In
both branches even more than tho requisite majority,
and never bare our Representatives and senators
more faithfully reflected tne wishos of their ts

than tn ibo steadiness with which they
adhered to this beneficent and vitally importaut
measure. The allegation that they were influenced
b a teelirg of factious opposition, is one of the most
imoloussud unfounded ot the many base oaargos
which are poriouically coidoU by the Cot perhoaus.
However much loyal men may have dliluied, after
the downfall of tne Koboilion, on minor points in
regard to the luture policy to be puitued in the
bouth, they unanimously agreed on this: that
slavery should be destroyed forever, and that its
victims shouid be iepa ly endowed with all tho rights
which are acoordod to human beings in every
civilized society, aud in every Government eiovated
above the level ol grinding despotism.

"It this natutal wish bad been iullv respeoted bv
the provisional State organizations established in
the bouih, it is possible tuat there might have beeu
suuto cenous diversity of opinion in regard to tho
propriety ot enforcing it by Congressional legisla-
tion, JUut when the disposition to perform the great
duty ol granting eivil rights grudgingly, lmporfuctly,
and with innumerab'e qualillca ious anu drawbacks,
was manllestod by the .southern Legislatures, it
bi came evident that, unlets the treediueu worn pro-
tected by an act ot Congres-i- , they would reuiaiu, to
all mien's aud purposes, mure 'chattlos,' duspito
the constitutional amendment.

"Ihe shield ot the luw is neoessary to tho socunty
ol eveiy citizen, even u the commu-
nities, aud it is not difficult to lorotell the late that
would await a class downtrodden and oopressed
I'omtiuie immemorial, it tneir luture ivollato had
depended solety upon legislators who had seorotly
aimed io mase the perpetual debasement aud en-tia-

mont of th colored lace tha onrner stono ol a
eovein mental sytem. important as U was lor tueui
to posse.-- s an eilcctivo guarantoe ot their treedoiu. it
was still nti re miporuut lor us tnat it should b ;

Our houor was plouged colore tho woud
to worthily complete emancipation, aud our bopos
of luture pi ospcritf and security were involved in
demonstrating Hint the loyal cause was poweriul
euouvh to execute it loi.y purpose und to maintain
undoubted ascendancy over tue combination of
n lie.lloua iutluencos it ha hereiQtore combated with
s. goal success. One oi the gieatct misloriuucs tiiut
could occur would be the loss of the prestige of le

organization that has so long triumphantly
upheld the banner ot liberty aud uniou. tio wonder
that its e irom the greatest peril it bas yet en-
countered has been greeted with tne enthusiast o
app ause ot a gratelul country; that not ouiv pohti
cai but cominerciul ard bimnoss circles, aporeo atiu
the necessity tor its oscendaucv, 11 ad in tno new
proof ot its l ower additional giouuds tor earnest
mith in the financial luture of the repuulio. and tnat
I nukers and bondholders rejoice as sincorolv as the
iieedinuii himneii iu tho fidelity of the Uoveruuieut
to ito vledgeg '

TUB MEW YORK PRESS.
the Daily A'ewnI)emocrUi:.

"1 he House oi Representatives passed the Civil
liigiits bill yest'orday over tho rresident'g veto, by a
vote of ono hundred and twenty-tw- o to forty-on-

II r ltujinouu ot this city honored his name by re-
cording it in 1 bo negative. The Speaker, Mr. Col-
fax, ou tho contrary, an uuusual anxiety
to place Ins on the list of those who uro subverting
Ihe Government, in ordor to perpetuate their own
power. 'I ho poor ioo'tsh negroes who crowded the
galleries were driven almost wild by tho exoitemunt
ol the occasion aud vied wittl their white brothers
iu noisiness and grotesqurtnoss ot exul aiiou.

'Jt the l'rosldont yield to tne assumption of the
radical that this bill bas been oonttiiutioually u

over his veto, then bas tli revolution been
constiinmafed, and the character of our tiovernineut
been changed, by the subordination ot the Execu-
tive aud Judicial JLopartinuut to the Legislature,

and by the nsnrpation ol the power of th latter
by a Kcvolut onary Arsrmblv. The bill U"eU Is in-
famously nnjust, opprf ssive, snd ruinous." j
from th WorldDemocratic. ' ' ' ,
' ' ThA radicals mnde good their threat of Hatnr
6kj, and Ibe ivli EL-hi- bill is. therefore, the law
of the land, the President's ubicctions to the enn-- ,
trurv notwill i'snd ng, althouuh there was no
doubt ol the result it a vote was forced yosinrd ty,
Ihe vast crowds ot pccUton who thronged the
public gailerle oi the House as well as the reports
ana diplomatio galleries, seemed at impatiant
and excited as over the siini ar scene on
Friday lost. The Democ als raw no use in
trying to seenro rlobnM on the qnostlon. aud
tboreiote consented that the to e might be,
tak n. Ronte nrnnso, was manitosted dtiriiw
the roll call that such conservative Kepu'illcanni
ss Davis and Halo, of New York-an- Delano off
Ohio.ahou d rote for ihe bib, am against tho voo.'
Kamond hold out to t e last, aud, together witn
Green, Cla, bnilili. nnd tho West Vi'gmia mon,
voted agntnst tho bill. The was Kooived
with the most nproarions nemonstrattons of ao-- i
)iaue, olieenng, waving of handkerchiefs, eto , tn

lirpnb ichu nienibrrs on ths flour par Hiinating
larce y wnti the ga lory I lia nevroes in the gal- - '

lerics wore also very di monstrative. Th Houe,'
finding tnat it eouM do no moie busmess, adjourned
iu Hie inidnt ol excitomeu "
Prom llu 11 ra d" What Is It?" ,

"Mr. Wilivn, as he gave n- tio oo Saturday, cil'od
up Ui consideration of tne Civil Kights oi l and trie
veto ol the l'res dont as soon as the morning hour'
expired vest rdav. A motion to lay It on the table,
was lost by a majority vote oi eihty-four- . I ho pre-
vious (itiestion on ihe passige of tho mil was tnnn'
seconded, and on the question being put, 'Shall tho
bill pass, notwi hstanding the objections ot the

vote routed .yeas 122. nays 41. The
pen Her directed bis name to bo cailed as a lunraliT

oi the Uou'e and voted 'yea.' Mr. Sloan and Mr.
Kuykendall, who voted yeaorlglna.ly, were aisont.
i he speaker announo d tho passtge of the hi 1. amid

i

den onstia'lons of Joy on the floor and in th gal-
leries, and formally dcclaied that the bill bad

j

LEGAL IJiiriSiXIGISNCE.
Usitkd States District Court Jude

IVeckott vs liurk. An action to reenrtr
lor ireight on goods carried on tne et am r Mupoteon
be vcen this port and Br'diooort, Kow Jersey, lie-to- re

re port" d Mousuii enterel.
DlBTKlOT COURT HO. 2 JudjO Stroud. Peter If.

Krks vs. John 6. Lowery. An act.on to Toeover
dainares lor injunos to a oanal boat belonging topa in till; wliiie luooreu at the defendant's wharf, on
the river Delaware. I he injuries, it is aLoged, were
occasioned bv tho bad condition of tho wharf, by
lenmiu ui woicu, wueu mu uuu luji, iuo ooat was
seriously damaged. On trial.

Koliert McJla-te- r vs John (irnlinm. An action to
for the sorvices of plaintiff, aud his t jvo minor

chilflTt-n- , on tht farm of do'eiidiuit. Before re-
ported. Verdict lor plaintiff lor

jjihtrict court, bo. l lJies.dent judge Shais- -

wood lie geslieimor, Admiiusirator ol C buries
v hiiman. vs. Charlos loung An action of renlc- -
Vin to reouvei corlain household lurniture allogeu to
nave o ueceaunt in ms me ime

Camnion, survrvlng partner, eto vs. Harris. An
flcnou to reeoer on a booK aooount, the d dense to
which was that the accouut had been settled with
Mr. xerkes. the pnrtnxr of Mr. Campion, beiore his
decease. Verdict for defendant.

COUKT OF QUARTKB MI88ION8 Allison, Pr.iSi- -
(!cim Judge Pris, n cases ar st 11 befjie tnu Court.
pleas ol guilty wore entered a to luws:

marv Anderson, chnrgod witn stealing a oiotn
aionk, the properly of Fanny M. W udkigli, pleadod
gui.ty.

i aroi'ne itoricn was cnargea wtin stoa-in- a
shawl, a pair boots, aud other articles, the pro-

ud ty ot alhariue Doilo. and being arraigned.
p eaded guilty.

tin am Giarg, an eiuony anu rattier aeoen'.- - ooxmg
man. pleaded guilty to a coarse of stoahng apiece
of veivot worth $60, the property ot James Robb i

John Wiggins was ohcrged witn arceuy. a - alloc.
oi S10, the property of Susan Steel, and Doing ar '

lutgnco, pleaded guilty.
John Werner pleaded guilty to a olmrpe of steal-

ing a handneicluef worth titty cents, the pioperty of
YJllliam N. Goodwin.

Xanrtnce .Nnut and Edward Dougherty were
charged with the larceny of watch and $60, tno
property ot Margaret Wright. Dougherty pleaded
guilty, and upon trial Nuseut was acquiitod, tl ere-bein-

nothing in the evidence to connect him wi h.
the theit. ;

( aroline Clark, a colored woman, was charged
with the laioony ot 120 Irom Catbariuj Johannes,'
Ko C06 S. Second stree-- Mrs. Johaunos testified
that the defendant being employed by her as wash-
woman, availed herself of the opportunity to rob.
Being arrested, the defendant acino .r led ed the tha t
to tbe Alderman and returned $40 of the money, She
was lound guilty

Jonas finligas was charged with stoa'ing four
planes, tbe property of John Kramer, aud was, upon
trial, convicted.

I'raDcis Johnson and Jocphine Judis, colored,
were charged with the larceny of drosses and under-
garments tho property ot Emma k'.eming. No. 735
Spruce street, ihe goods were lound upon the backs
ot tbe delendants at tho time of their arrest. The
jury convioted.

John Momtyre was convicted of a chnrge ot steal-
ing a pair ot pants worth lour dollars from Aro ii
bald MuGuigan.

Charles Campbell and William Watt were charged
with stealing twenty dollars in fractional ourreuoy
and penmos, ihe property of Mrs. Annie Briit. Watt
and Campbell were togother, and W att entered the
houso ot the prosecutor in her absence, and look tbe
money from the drawer On trial.

This is a personal in-

vitation to the reader to ex-
amine our new style- - ot

BPR1NO tXOTHING.
Cassiuiere Suits lnr16. and

lUack fur STi
Cults, all prices up to 916
W'AiiAMAKKK A BROWS,

OAK HALL,
SOUTH feAST COhNFR

SIX 1 11 and MAKKtr Sts.
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Mxchine Co.

Ho. 720 CllEtoKUT STEEET,

Philadelphia.

9 O
w

3
s
ta

s I
S H

CO

Stifles all Insects that breathe through their' skins. "Ex-

cellent deiense against Clothes-Moth- Sold by Drug-

gists everywhe-e- . HARMS 4 CHAP MAW, Boetoa. '

TTVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
BUUTTLB OB '.'"LOCK" BTUCH SEVUNfj

MACHINES. No. 1 aud No. 0 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc No. 730 Cliesnut etreot
jniiluaetyliia; K. U Market xtrcot, llarrlsburg

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tSr the Arcvnd 'agt fvr tdd lwna Sprcial Notici.

rirr the annual meetino op thr
Stockholders ot the Oltftmi Petroleum Company

of Penmy vanls. will b be d Mt the Olflee of tho om--I
any. ho 314H WAI.NCT Mtfcet svconil sorr, Phi --

delhliti. n TUK,!I)AV. April 17.1SW at 4 o'clock P M.,
for 'I Elec.il n of i'lve DirfiCKTs lor the etiu'iei er,
snd the trartactUm of inch other bnsincis ss may be
brought beiore the mee'lng

H JAMM8 BAUBEB, SecretMr.

rT OFFICE T5U1 L C,R E KK OIL COM-WZX- t

pM,Vo 411 fllFSNTTT Street The Aniusl
Mfflffng of Blotkhoiderswlll b heA on i UF.ftl , May
1, at ) t o'e pek or tue elccilon of Dlrnctoin,

4 10 14H ai24 30 JOHN MULFoKD, IswiretarT.

8 E A H A T IT I N O.- -t
Messis. COOPKU A l.AIFIi. Proonniom of

the MrlKOl'oLirAN UOTI.L. Long Braneh. .1. J..
lmv'mr Bililnl l;:u rooms to ihi-t- liolol, whlcti ar all
riewlj furnhhed ; and likewise plghlv foot to tnnlr binlnir-Poo-

giving lhlr houe accommodations orfiWlguMts,
would uiloun thrlr rlrnds and Ui public that their
hotel wlb IX open Jt'N K I 1SHH.

ltoonis can be securfri hi addressing
COOPf.R Tj I lib Prnnrletors,

4 7StSp Lonu Urancli, Msw Jersey.

SKPJ" A PKII80N 1NTBNUINO TO VISIT
Rurope rsrlylnlhs summer would like to
somo business commission. Address KllXNCK,

Tulearaiilijiflice. 4 2tJp

A. S. HOBIlsrSOIST'S

SECOITD LARGE SALE

OP

SPLEXDID OIL PALTIGS,

In Elegant Ornamental Gold Gilt Frames

WILL TAKE TLACE AT

No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
ON

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings,

APIUL 18 and 19,'.'

AT 71 O'CLOCK.

Tho public are respectfully invited to visit bis Gal-

leries, where the Paintings aro upon exhibition,

FI133E, DAY AND EVENING,
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK..

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
110 AUCTIONEER.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

io. 28 SOUTH SECOXD STREET,

WILL OPEN TSIS MORNING,

i

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT- -

MENTSOP.

MATERIALS
FOB

LADIES TRAVELLING SUITS,

U 0 2Up

Ever oflored in Phlludelphla, at various prioos.

REDUCTION IN TRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING, SEVERAL

LOTS OF

SILKS,
AND

DHESS GOODS,
P VRCOASED ATA UCTION, IN NEW YORK

LAST WEEK,

At a great ioduotion from iormer prices.

4 9 2t4p

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

QUE AT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

MESSRS. MAKYIN & CO.,

No. 2G5 BROADWAY.
Gentlemen i We have Just opened the

Alum and Dry Plaster Safe
We bought of you a short time since. It was In the
second story of the building corner of Broadway and
Barclay s reot and fell Into the cellar, aud it gratifies as
very much io be able to say, that bvkkt book, paper,'
and bank bill is is oood oitDEB, very much better
tnan we could havo expected, alter tho lnteuae beat.1'
We shall want another and much larger one of the aaiae
sort very goon. Yours truly,

WILLIAM A. i)B0WiI CO.HJ
Khw Yobk, AprlU, im.

A full assortment of tbe above '

'SAFES,
Perfectly D'T and Thoroughly Flre-Proo- f,

And furnished with the Best Locks, for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,

No. 72 1 CHESNUT Street,
' (MASONIC HALL).

Call before purchasing, or send for Illustrated Cata-

logue It lOtutluBtSp

Q HAND OPENING
ov

Children's Clothing. v

M. SHOEMAKER A. CO., A

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street,
WILL OF EH

ON WKDNESDAY, April 11,
'. AN ELLOVNT ASBORTMEST OF

CIIir.DHKN'S OLOTIIINQ,
ComprlaldR tbe Latent Imported Stylesfor C4UUP

BgB0Y3, GIRLS, INFANTS, AND MISSES.

JNSURE YOUR LIFE

I01B OWN HOME COMPANY.

THE

ME 3 ICAN,
OF I'UILADELrUIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sta

lesuierf In tbts Company hurt Ike dltlnnal enarM- i-

te of tbe C APITAL MOCK all paid up IN CASH,
wblcb. together vita CA8& A9fK IS. now on bead
amount to

Sl,li3,874'14,
Invested as follows :

lM COO U.S. l5onds 1
l(.v,ivu tiy 01 l liim tupnm ivau, u . urni

V c Jreanurv otei, ') U

ib.Cint a iloiihcny Countv Bonds
1A I.IU X foati ol DM
1 I tin Wyommg V ley unai lloinls
l'i ?H0 ( ompnunn ImeieatXreosurv Ncioh
lO.UiU l'tllndi-iiilii- ni trie l.ailroaU

Honda
10 COOrit sliuru. f ori Wayne and clilcagu

RrHroad Honda 461.00.1--
16,5i 0 Clly oi rittflmru anil other Bond).

H.t'l'fl heading Hai road Bmula...........,
1 WO shares 1'eunai ivaula Hal road

4i0 Bliare Corn f.xoi ange National
Bank...

107 shares Fai mora' .National Bank, of
HeiKlitiu

fl shs. CoriKollrlnt'on NaMonnl Ira- I
Wi sliarca V I llamsport Water Com- -

DIHIV
Hlortpagoa Ground lienta and Ileal Ka ateroans on eo iatcra1 amply ..lt 4M
Premium notes sreun d liy policlrg, , ,.211 504 M

ach in li a lid)- - oi atien a secured by beiida .. 52 411918
Cai-- on deposit with V. B. Ireaaurer .. 2U,U0ll
Cash on hand and in bunks .. MM 14
Accrued interest aud rents due Jan. 1...,, .. 10 23 W

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863

Losses Paid Luring the Year Amounting to

$B7,636'3I.
LOP SES PAID PKOMPTLT.
DIVIDENDS JHAPE ASMJALLY, th , aiding the

Insured to pay premiums.
The lost D l VIDE Ni ou ail Mutual Policies in force

January 1,1866, waa

FIFTY PER CEN1.
Of the amount oi PREMIUMS received during the
ytatlOtS.

Its TRUSTEE are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration than these whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexandei Whl'ldlu, William 3. Howard,
J. tdnar 'l bomsun, fcaniuei T Hodfue,
lieortje Kuuent, John Alaman.
lion. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert . Koberts, Bon Joseph Allison,
V. B. Mlnule. Idaao Uaziahursu
Haniuel Work.

ALiXASDEK WHILLDIK, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN S. WlLM'N, Secretary and Treasurer. '

A few first rate cuavaaaers wanted. 15 tnstutm4

oft
T 3TO

w
QROYER & BAKER'S FIRST
PKEMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
BTITCH SEWLNG MACHINES, with, latest Im-

provements, No. 7J0 Chesnut street,Philadelphia;
No. 17 Market street. Harrisbure. 2 1 3m4p

JCE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE !

INCORPORATED 18G1.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, President.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Seoretary. I

IIENKY THOMAS, Superintendent.
COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY, -

Donlers In and Shippers of Ice and Coal.
We are now prepared to furnish best quality Ice, In

large or small quantities, to hotels, stotuiboati, toe
cream saloons, luuillles, odices, etc, and at the lowbst
market bates. Ice served dailt In all paved limits of
the cousolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua. Rich-

mond, and (Jermantown. Your custom and lnfluense Is

respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
M ith a itee artlulo and l hosii-tlt- .

Send your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

S. W. comer TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
Korth Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street
LOMBAKD and TVVEN 1 Stroets.
PINE Street Wliarf. schnylKlll, 4 1 2m4p

m& S1KING- - m&
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 end 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,. '28 2ni4p

UNION PAPER BOX
MANUFACTORY,

BEMOTED FROM SECOND AND RACE,
TO B. E. CORNER FOURTH AKD CHESNUT 8T3.
PLAIN AND FANCY BOXES.

B. FRANK PARIS,
4 8 6t Bncceaaor to Parla Co.

S A F E FOR SAL E.

. . A SECOND-HAN-

Parrel & Herring Tire-Pro- of Safe

FOR SALE. PRICE $109.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 8

"O E510VA Ti. C. W. ROBINSON, CONVEr-- J
V ancer bus removed to

4 6 7 SUp No, 812 WALNUT Street.


